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regarded her Indulaentlv no he
llpfl the Usurps n iiihkIi
erlei, se much te fv Inld nlde

for tlip rent, se iquclt
for this innd that.

"Yeu nor, lienrjr,
thp wny (e make up n
household budget Is
finil the neragp
ll'nt In. In tleurp mil
what pciccntnirp of

e II I' llOllck00J.ill
allowance . ou ......
te for each
Itriu." Up niuIIpiI ph.
eeuinglngh. it w

nil hIiiii1p, jeu
Iv3. .1 But VlrjshiJn' uninlb pliirlil blew

lfwl"eli'urrevct1 with t he tiny wrinkled offcclr... it.,.. '

b. Mliifrtrllmaa lentil ... r..lf. I i -- .
.it... in miiiii nun aiJ.afctirc."

EtfTliAK lift rplllrlinrt lllu MAI. en.....
!- -.. i ."J. '""... '"' " .

Wf'Lt ""' "" "'"it juu ti tiipsp
SJ,?llHMrH,tip for uipV" lip pleaded.
w, "Nn. lim'nin. 'riiiii'u M.ni. i,.i. ir iv - " : ,i"i-- . it

"

i

t,

,$

if

'..""- - " siui ii or ngurlng tlmt;""' "" WIM ,," "' Ie'p nil
tjnl interp-.t- . ...... bp.lde. tf jeu iiuii'out yourself, you'll knew nil about

Vlrujnla penderpi Miti then Mie; Clgated.
"Yeu fraud. nn I'll It.. i .

' don't knew liew te dpplde hew min h
& v"! urecerl" and for ptentblni'."

ilp reaehpil Inr flu. nn.l nn.l !. ......
-- ,i

- ,:, i , , . "'."" " i"n- -

J; HI, Willi Ullll'll Mllll llPPU l'l!,'llKPll
1, j. '. i' i. iiiPii- - a'l ll'.'lil in t.tnJk Hllppeie. he miirmiirpd.

y She untrlieil liliii. iirpinnilii, ,.. l...
blia." With feitlnir litii.n I,... . ,mi iitmhi:

. .Ireni" tllO il'llllllll .'W lin ..ill.,, I. ....II..r ti . . . ': -- .iiii-
n,M(l JettPil lisup. A n

J amlle hineied upon the plea-a- nt uiup
i f her llp.
? rremently laid alde the pencil and
I Banded the pad te hpr.
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iIip li.vt
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"5 icu the

lie

vrerreetly simple. vald lire- -
tending te Miwthcr little nn.

Oh, ou arp geed at imnagiiiB and
t igurlnB.' shp flattpred

He chilrkled brnpnl.
' "V,en '"" inniiiiKP li'nuselield IhiiIrpm '

tetter than the lndlp. hi Hint. I
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Weman's Life
and Leve

By. WINIFRED HAKI'KH COOLEY

1 lie snowt'l irirl
- t,ets"

MarrwuI

quhp: It's me for (lie wcil.llui
-- 'rlnR. Are jeu surprised''"
I admitted that I was,, the show

girl hail net en
deuced n n y urj

.gggggggggg&. domestic iiiiilltlps.
I wonderpd If Iip
wpre ll

ggaKgWga selling lierelf.gR she
bun e earn her
11 Inc.

ggggVv it J
lyggggggp rich. 1

fi don't knew nun h
about affairs,

gggggtS ' and that m,i -- nr-vv gggg-

pi e ii in e r p
... :....j,, en ger- -

WlNIPTlRn uiig ''.innei terHARfUn COULET nr- - it. .. ....-- . ii- - in i hup iiWf elder'n mp. nn n.vf,,ii.. i.ii.i.
nd dignified, and IV neir

"'
geedit

enough ter him.'

iuije irem me cynic who s.ud nil
STflVP nil n'nin.n uti. 1.,. n r..,...- .7 " - - V ..'., r... (.

Ceal iflrl m ,. .11 .- I...1
y.rabblng oil the coin that was net

locked up!
"Nensensp. you undeuht.dh

feed as ls. nnfl as for being
y6u have a nulck mind, ind arc

ambitious, and he must hne all
forts of charm In your concrsntlen
Be hac antcd you a p.r- -
Biantli. Mimi.fll.lnn '

"There's something in tint for Ceil
kne I'm net a howling beaut. and I

.. .....,,.,nMAn' h....... I.i v iiieiir I'uuiigii te mere iiuin get
n,fev clothes nnd settle uD the rentmy hall bedroom. Ilut just think, he's
going te take me te Europe! Won't
It be wonderful; teurl-- t mv weeks'
tush cither, but a bi; business trip with
A hnnevmoen thrnvn. In T t.ll ..... I, a
ls square! He is anvleus for me" te see
BiyvieiKs ami bP marriPd at home, cnu .p

cJty clerk don't seun dlcnltlid enough.
And he hinted se delicately about giving

e"n te get neme things. It al-
most toppled me ever, that he'd think I
lalght refuse, for. after all, you knew,
"wejll are diggers nnd salamander'mre or Honest, I'e worked let?
of rich pnti. Inst f,,t ,, nf Ii ....

ew it me feel Re'ashamed .'

WVfOU almost all men who
'

a- around chorus girls thoroughly
tough themsehes and they are dead sure '

that we are, just because e earn our' Jiving looking pr-tt-
y nnd wearing fine

that belong te us. but we
Bftfie te hae In the the-itr- e dresing- -
room. Tliese neer consider hew

anv bhengirls are supporting their
or siter, a couple of bibies

and a sick husband, are nrl.ing
they were deserted by some worth-

less husband he 'eiiMn't eim stake
them te mpal lickct! Ne: niPti jmt
naturally decide tlint wp nil me bad. ISn
WC 'can't help getting Use and putting
one ever en tiiPin, and hen a rich
man's son who nevpr did day' work
In- - hia life gives us a bracelet or some
Joyful auto rides It is fun te let him
spill, a little coin, nnd then he
bfgins te gay show him hew shocked i

we are and declerp that metlipr never '

would let us kits men we were en-
gaged te!

'tWell, that's ever new, nnd this,
awful nice man who me hen
I, was sixteen, nnd then ran across me
Br accident tlnee months nre. llirlit an
jfttle old Brendwny. declares he isn't
asking any iiue-tlen- say he knnwf

attatl kaa tinail In n l. nits
wBf te Ret Along, and hn

'ivnir ncs toe jimuc te haj lunrj tnat

?Wltli audi a1 let of talent that I'd ever
jury far In u stage eiueer. and be

i'-ef-Biiirie(- i woman, no ne jusc says
3h believes we'll be geed pals nnd happy

.eamnanlens. and he trusts me, be a
i .. . .. -!- - .L .,- -rruiur ue eim uei nine ler me billy

',llMJlf.
t&JVTO, I don't pretend I am crazy

111 . i . ... ,. ... , , .
t--i .mi. iinfiiiL nun. in 1110 n inv .ere

klnrl and imlulcent. I tr- - se
S,.nl,a..l 1. n tn .tiinl l,u ,l,lnlntimij v u ,. ,w ..,.,,. a 1, 11

i.i anl nlu.nr ..ml tu'ititr tnr.,,i.r.,f- rV..SII fc H,,1 ,,fc, ...... .'....w..,.v...

AVAsthr'
Wf gains
Eiv:' And the has nnd

I0UHU peuru,
liAr i.RJSBHWi' .

Paul

with

npportien

him.

irj UC Mi II4IUI 7IIUH1 illC ..
te succeed."

pj

AM-- Interesting
- .. .

Brwcr lu ptu it..ii:iii.u ihsii .iiirn
MJUlTvi lleldt, seventeen nlil. IS

her in Kenesha,
Angeles.

.v.VjfM. rattcrken, regularly em- -
,m a'reperitr en newspaper in

mw uk uvr

slowly examined t lip milium
of flgiuc.

Theie was .".0 per cent for tlie
and tlip butcher, nnil 10 per icnt for

clcmtlng, nnil the ptrccutagrs uric
neatly tnliulntPil for
iiiHiirancp. church,
rradlnc, in'ittei. furl,
tlip toe gnu for ZukjvHconking, mill
pr.irtlenl miip Imil
even nllewpd 4 nrt
eetii for thp Tiirviiiij

ub-luily 1111(1 the
menthlv w u il e w

wasliln:
Up pfpi hack In

the big comfortable
and seinliPd

hpr facp. mnstPrfullA
nwnrn of his pTpprlnrss in tup mnttrr
of thp Inidect.

ppii tills depn't takn up all
of thp iueiipj. denr." he mutinied hpr.

0 tip? cpnt Ipft epi- - let's uy
that's for thp inn ps nnd n box of iniuly
eiu'P In a wIiIIp, eh

I In falily bpiinird.
Viiglnlu's tPiidrr c.ics ere llchled

with a camllp-flaiu- p of mischief.
.though, i she slewli aid the pad upon
the. table,

"WpII?" lie ilpiiiaiidpd. nlninvl n Kit
pilRnarleild.

Shp smiled and thp dimples twinkled
nt lilin.

"Vell " net ve
this limp.

"It's perfectly wemlciful. hew you
fiRiirpil II nil out e hp.niitlfullv,....

"i slip 'aid, tinallr. "Wonderful.
Up uiatiRvil te miiiIp inuilcctb across

the t.ible.
VlrRlhla liellnted
"Onh , dear, you p fniRettpn

one utile itemi,i. ., ., . , ,.n nai iii'ii: i tp inrROiteii one
iiiiip item : I hoimi. rupss

tff .,i .. .. . ..

Te

could

nI'1

Hrl

in- - spanned ,ii.;'V ." .'' or se. line
riipss net " 'i "'""edueed me te his friend.',ni1 lp ,0e, "I'' This"WII. heupj. of teurc. man out and nnsn HeiiuipIi, thp rptil. but ' steeped cemlnc te beuse s,e often.lp stnrcd angrily .it nf, weu,d iiip rn thp streer

budgpt sometimes smile He attends the
.'choel upar where 1 taKPswas no ItPin fei the eer

'Aw. 'tend te It," " 'n did net te me nor t"t'p cot ether thitics te ' 1,lm, , ew ,' would te knew If

........ room a
',.'. nertralt.

n. .'l .'dr... 1,1.... It te he uc-- , ,,
nuer- - r.

"Ne.

sp
.i

l.,l,-- l

ns

found

ns

Ne

maf.ps

hang

don't

mother or
or

when
get

net

knew

te

se

from

giecer

thp

I'hnlr

"And

"There"

but quite

I'nul.

the
te

are
fntirelv nelglf- - she-- .bii i" unn .

thnt a woman s weik. an wu

Tomorrow Teor .Married .Man

Minutes of
Optimism

.' IIEKMAN ,1. SriCII

W hat Arc ) ou Deinc 3'039
n nat.aip jeu doing nl ." 'O't e' lock

pim nftPrnenn?
p hear you ask. ti

England I

'i i.i. ia l. , ,""' upi n wii-- you
nic doing at that particular de.
neiult I...I..KU ,.!,.. beyou doing
iweniy then; nu nie,
doing at Is eitlipr making y m or.
bionkie ...imt ,i,i ;...v.j. ....u.iiiifc ,.rii ii, ur IMIl"

UPstiny finerltp chlldicn nr
demning ou the ranks foieur a

-..

A liiifincier recently ebe-ie- d

urir thrpp minutes ntter ." r.ii. m,...,"""" .
i" -- "M-. ... .vim -i impertaui iinieent. . .

s.ne. is f no or
..a, .f..- -.,, i.uimi J

w"rK ls ""ne. nre aneut te use
SOIiandei four nr fln nrnelnitc ..nf- ' ......I?

own time....... . .
All day liaie wetking

semebedy I'ftcr
e called upon te' make an Imper- -

(IociIem eur-pl- f.

it pleik. three mir of eieri
persons ate hurrying te the

piiene te make a ....fni.fi.n.,.....!......' ...i.i,,..e .., ,. .. . . "are gelling lsties into,,1ir "'rai1s ter the journey Imun,
"The remaining three? Will. len,.

mil tut riifin neme are .(..,", ,', .",
'"J"' 0'1 jobs. Others
" ? eienlng at night schenl.
. 1MT cempani .' eii.

primnriiy tncmsciies ami their
''.".TV,'

biings ns te where wr
that ls: . ,hit ou doing tit e eloek

nrtcinuen;
r i heck upon

Shetting Hew the
Hi Cnllnr Mnv RfItiUy

'

If are the of a mob .

of ehlns you are offered sanctuary.
number of the smart new frocks from
Pnrfu ohenVeru. And often........ ........- - ..

deed, the adlustnble neck line is a fen- -
thus

Les

heie iPnt.

your

whp.n

rri.,.u tii urnnsMtU'tVa, ...n..J u. ..-- ....'" ,.M...

"
Ferge snows you new eminently smart

cellar mav iinrtlcularlv..v, , -
when with organdy.

brlk bow, and
helew The

at iep, iiare Irle-- i in
nppnned I are permits
gllllipiH Ol mi' i"J nmiifc. .

toneiimiiy .n.e .1 inigi-ii-

en frocks of tuisijpe ni.iurerenn,i
uhlte eiraandy for this

tint Is ex
quisite these pale gray tones
art SO saucu

VOl

"Constant Reader"
me;illlh,?i. R'Un ,ellr lcl,1' i'ie

?, if.! '"""T. If lilies
t ,,elep nice, she

".!xlv nrc '" ,,e 8'niltUe about
i llielr esps

Write Mevie Paee Editor
rinthla t would

lf,v"u weul.1I!,'l!...,nfor""len. n leunir

hip iii iniettim.
"I

first euiieIt's net.
our

(Iip peifccl il,I..I1",n fe
ViVL de anitsamp inr ineriilnB One niern- -

you he niutlered. speak
roughly. de llkp I

N'w fashion.
".'um- -

trem

and

me

,!,. ........i.i

you been

are
ter

At
te'e- -

n..i..,.,.

tin- -

'" ler

.nr"
yeuiself.

Smart

hnvn

,.n.laa

hish

rw

f'll.,0P,. he

am

'! K0,,rk'i"J In ecrv oil" wlie
he ' V" "" anxious t K0 ,

iniixlp nnd luiew t ueuld de rc

Hi touch with emr one that reuld r!pr. llre"' nirpoler, onehas rharjie of thl end? 15

Alwayn Speak Flrat
1'nr 'Mithn I nm a clrl In mv

ellV tT' "'"i1 i frleiuU n thlaW" t" . fcwJwV.
tre?t ti.iV" '.. """ ,,"v"' II'",l,m 'i.ii.1 ,or,n recejrn re

1?":" f Wt that thc hal'e

then, ,"?,H,1 Vi't'Tr'". Pe"K I"

Jn'r,"- - """Vonelder1";
' Vi'u' ".' le sueaK-- te them, and',,' ll,,"d- - "' don't speak

meet them.' ,jt;ST xBW.
lntredl,,pi'VM,s been

uVii 1 Remetflnes n
Li) fLre0Rnlzp " n,ld no' Ilk e

. )'"' ,,iU0 forsetten him,and It Is our plate te bow first. -

Write a Friendly Little Nete
Dear t'uiiliK tnM summer t made

mlu'"",;""-- t ,':f " veu"ff ,,"
v, ..... ,,,. t,uiv nle en, n lewnines anil started call .it beuse"'" iiiriii we would chat a while, i.. 'llprllnti fe1. I.. ..i

. ,; v fc. iikiii u.v HviHiiiiK nun a
nnd telling him I am sorry tehear that he Is ill In the hospital and

wish him le lecever Youranswer would hs appi eclated t. 0.
Ne lensen win ou should net wilte

a friendl llt'le letter

Shall She Marry Him When
De.u Cjnthln I would Ike tn bnesome of jour methrrlv ndxlcp I am

euiik twentv-ene- . bae been
Relnp out with a euiir man four years
my senior. I lieen with

' hl,n 1,rcl,v "'"i- - and new have found
eui up h a inarneu man ne deesu tlle Ith bis Up I hae stepped going
out ltll him He Is nnnKlncr for a
dUerep new. I lee him and he's
thf same vltb me. lie told ehp of hi?
friends that when be gets bis dlxerce be
would uk hnew ir I win nne mm
v0 I would like le knew If all right
Yeu knew theie aie nlns two sides te

steij. Se dear c,iitliln, help me out In
this I thank you

T AM A.IOlS"
It would be net te keep up the

frlctidi-lil- was straight In the., , .i. i.... iu. - m

marriage from en There aie plent
"f sl"Rle men who will make geed bus- -

UUIIUH DCll'T I1L.L CilLfUl .Ifcif

She Was Rude

i.i .run.. urBiur-- . ""lut mm inc einer rtuew was
JUBfcI.... ..v..... .'......11.1. told I would

d.be'n

t
Y'1. ,7c Zi ".? reasonable I am her and

I
npHB l.nlr ri.... Inteuirc uui gel ltnma .,.,

and net the luentli." horn - " ,' : "l,M " " j.

fei

wits toe

net

net

men
that

arp
he

wouldn't

See,
are

clothes

He
tm n

i- -

ii

i

out

'""

""" uV.' for the and hadMine l.orheod

Old

will

,,

ren- -

was

hour in.

liu

for,

rant
:0.i

ten

inur

weihin.'
ate pl.innln

some
perhaps;

Matted:

(er

j'eu cen

manv

ted

are

are
the

who

nr1
"MM

our

girl I

out

jsiu

it's

case.

Ids

him wd.Vnnd Mmself
neuflH, wiieu during these days was

t llJe t

J,

"ink7 reiiimlellng you
, make your

low ..ilIe

go a n note . ,
A,nnine- - n t

t Ut"euldiati,V
'"k another girl, but he didn't see

VLTTAZ tTl&
d.mc. nnd I haf net of him
nlnce, New fjntbla. what I want

iwii o"U-i- e it it in i In r'" "" '" . "". '..""", ".'""... "..
wiin iinemer ioiiew wnen i uiu leu. .. ... r..r..-y- . ... ... .mm tne iiav oeiere ; ul..ii'u. ic,m.,, ,

1 IIIU I'MIl'.Itl IUUC L.llll B ..v
ue.ir H.I.I ..iiuiih . ,, nr.
.lirt.t re,nnt Vnll nhnt.M limn
kept jour engagement, who

..I , n,. lrt,.,r t Itn litrt.

De Net Aek Them Again
Pear l'e often ondered
it's erth while for a Rlrl be par-

ticular. m; case seems.... .. ,..!. .. t.ll.(II llll,.
y0 two net bad

geed and hae what
few girls neadas and that
geed sense This

just filing mat you
mnv Judge fei

When u dance, narti
nf amusement place we are almost

home fellows we knew.
New. this what I am

knew. All our friends nn tall, geed-lookin- g

(haps, e spoken, a.s
gentlenien should r- - allv a

be their company until you
home There one fellow

living can I've taken him Inte
beube at night .Ne : net one de
they Insist.'

letting them jpc that I'm net
that seu, 1 ucer am asked again

tin same fillew. We are alwais
going w 1th new friends Just en
iiewrn terms un old ones,

Phase let me whit l' must de ,

I.e. nctnnlntances.
ri'ZZI.CD BUT STII.r. HAPPr.

De net tactics The
kind of men will admire for

jour and the It's better i

i.nvn fnr

Can You Tell?
By J. and A. TV. Iiedmtr

Hew Meney Originated
The earliest tribes did net need money

no individual in tiioe
anything personally. A'l
longed the ns a Whole nnd

te any one pnrsen en,
when met, there nrnse the custom
of the simplest form
of which wns the exclinnge of articles
possessed by one tribe for thna owned
by another. Fer Instance, of the
Australian tribes had rough green
stone which was valuable for making
hatchets. Members ei another tribe,

these stone hatchets, nnt- -
them. had

n,nnV n we hut thnv
had red ochre which thev pnlnted
iheir bodies. Thus it developed the

,.......,nu'nlnv tlte,.. ,.".. clnnai..... n.nntn,1.v..

articles could be obtained In exchange

. kinm. fl rrilOO Klnfl OI n.enev 1IINF.. . vw

CnuttlttlB sffilt iiI.Ia'ri'" ,' W ",,"of tribes. One of the earliest
: P iUla ..! ..n. .... ..1...11..

main became domesticated, the live ani
mal Itself lcpiaceu me sum money.

Tomorrow Hew Dli Um Week tf

I can't thrill or suffer nnv mere bodice fastens at tue sides, geme red ochre, and nrticle beenme
to hen'l had In men' theso humane French artisten mak itm of money valuable

PsJ'.Ilut expect me idiotic possible adjust the for trading purposes.
ever him, and he had n tragedv once, there exists the pessibilltv of a high ' Having developed the idea of money
n viicrh Hint's, uhv he's sn nml ' eellar for atilicted. far H was iccn that ether

Honest.,,,. ...,.
tin lllllian

IW JUll

cynic softened

yenis
home

a
nuniw

Piitii's

V

found

'IiIbIi

at

In

...

ireuaun

t(

Keine

,.n

ou

p

t,,.n n1tn n niimltll, ftnrlr.w'fnr StOllPI. Or flllfl thai,, U . .u .. ,.,.w. . . ...... ...

'"""ViTr . 'nir , """""!
Vi.11" n"'" "v" '."." room.

i

the, be.
rose

a permits a
nnenlnif sleeves

.lie
fashion. I hl a

ami
liked

former always
which

uyiui

IiIh

Sue

was

I.

"
met

n,m

!i.,

rapidh.

Free?

a

I. .

lent

l'nthla

loeklmr.
darners,

tins

L, by

out
out

change

Ii.

barter

nrnAti

'"::.

crossover

creen

STARTLING Bl)T STYtish
r. gj.

LLHPsMsk

mwwimmffl&E&mm;kwM& i

As te lis ftil, ihere is
nethliiR unusual about It

In the least. It made
thp tCRulntlnn lenR

lines, the side pnnels
slight ly loiiRer than the
rest of the yet net
loe long te graceful
wlieu the wearer steps
out. Thp sIppps hip
I'limfertnbly full nnd
eery nn'llnble edgp
piped white. Mill
llie inntPilal--there- 's ilVe

.Hiking pait. The pry
in p h cenventlniialireil
flowers nre lenp drawn
nut in light simile upon
a background,
that ejen the most un-
observant could net fall
te see the dres as went
In in n crowd. Still,
i onsplpileiiN designs , mid
brilliant colors are te be
worn s mm ,

and faiicv nppes this
tear thai the time the
weather has decided
allow us wear silk
dresses the stiipt Oils
frock, which leeks miiiip-wh-

loud new. probably
will bp mercly In the
medp.

Don't leek thp
fl p!I when

taking In the details of
the costume.

l.cdcer Phole Srr Ice .

The Exchange

Six Kittens Want Hemes
Te thr I ditnr of 11 emrni'a t'nac:
id"",nL ;,mlJV" Se""' l,'e KO I

I vrsiwi Punuc ,,.i,llrii
rn"",",n tlml ,ou "-- ', f ou

for kittens i t,ne k" u'"1'1 nh'"P 'e where r couldnnd nice homes for would appre-ciate It ery much. jr. r.
In lust a few das f am sure I shall111 e lets of homes for kit-tens All ieu'hae de publish nlUtter of thin kind nnd then sit back foreerj one Interested homelesseager php bemes-- apets, r will send Hip
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out that box whlth y en li.ne cared thnt win for nnv one.
tucked nwaj in our buienii There was something ftbeut Hand's

drawer, anfl in which jeu limp Mined Rreplng for the light that reused her
jour old jew . I feel sine thnt ou tenderness. She wanted help him
will 11ml one or mnybe two pairs nf nnd she passionately resented
rpiutnt old innings thnt belonged the laet that wife had ap
our mother nr your grandmother, parently little no sympathy with

I.evelr old things that were erlgiii'tlly him.
made te be wein In pierced cars. Nev One day after Cailettil had left, Carl
you knew quite well that thev would Kaiidelph came in see hew the per-mn-

nteie Interesting nnd unusual tuiit as coming along, lie steed fe
pair of earrings for you new than any a long time befero the picture without
you could buy In the shops for twice ns speaking, und then turned te Rnnd
much ns their value. ery well, then. , sudilenlV.
I will telM en what te de with these old "It's "going te heearrings. Take thorn te the shop I will sol,). "fining,
tell jeu about. There x en hinel Hand teod silent, staling from
them reninde or remodeled. If they lowering brews at his work, anil

unuer
Carlneed one or we extra stones or if thej ent 0, h,)ei,liilllt icklv.
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A nniel w.iv of marking your tnrd
tables when jeu nre having a is
L'V .!l'eV,,,Ild,.,n"Vtr' VlTrz LZt rami uz?aA.

vlth the sultH. has n
en It. The set for four tables

eests 1.35, and can, of course, be
used and ever

Tar nimri of shop ftddrfs Weman' Pare
tailor or pnen iiainei ww nr ainin inui
lirtnren the beers of 0 and R.

WHATS WHAT
Helen Dccie

lk2 fa

lnir tones, and both standlmr ns elese ns
If they were whispering secrets. He
argues that real life a dialogue of
this sort would be carried en across the

or at leasi wiin a rew feet et

woman who Is net Uenf does net vant
a man ttf talk directly Inte her cars
PcodIe accustomed te iroed society croonr. r , m ,.r.- - and naturally,

et."briahiiur svacVt' b.

I rear 1 can't keen a nr which as eausp a ucHin- - ie pessrKs mem nau vnrv eritin ennn.n,n.
f $he Wuff." a draped effect or a hoed In developed. It was nceessnry. however, the manner In which an actor
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Deluded Wives
Uy HAZEL BATCIIELOK

'tiidilli'VtliluIr i' t infc.
Iiimmr u hm her h
sdh hit hunincn and to .Vete
In;, te br an nrlht, she refutes te

herself the nexe life. She
nit it enough te Keep his house

clean and te cook his meats, and be-

cause she taken no in his
ei A', they tease te anythiup in

tommen. Then land meets Vat --

letta ) miiif, a and m eapcr
te paint her peittait. He
te the studio for tea, and Carletta

the danger in a friendship
bet neen them of her
for him. At the tea, Judy is
te iccegiiize the difference between
Cat letta and herself.

Awakening
iAH LOTTA came twice a te

left he would go off with from
It was he could

inincei ' ""1'IV.
Judy watched the of the

work wllb n strme-.-. nnin in i... ....i
Sim her ..i.i ...... .... HHHit j irtint need ncer be when',.uiettu came te pose, ana never from
the Hand hnd begun "" "cl-,re

......,, .,.,,,,,
.wur. ii unj imprest m It.

iiu i nrietta it, had a game
l'J Kl'CII 1(11111 lrOIH Clir
rpiiln that leek in her eyes. In her
heart she knew that she was learning

care for him and that If she gave
wnj le her feeling it would sweep her
along regardless, for neer befnm ki

, "VeuSe seen something in k.

Qtrntllht n.lt finil, !,. nnn.nl. T .. .1 .
a,,n,e m n .,. ; ..' l,'e .

nakcning. It was that leek that Rand
! Kltmpaed en the afternoon he

wi,tcii ?. -- "? .?. ;,
te It before

Suddenly his heart leaped.
Had Carletta's ejes ever worn thatexpression? Was it possible that she

had ever looked nt him like that?
Suddenly he realized that three in-

terminable dnjBt.tretc.hed between today
and the next sitting. Three long dnjs
befero lin nnv her ngain. What hnd
she grown te mean te him? What was
the feeling of restlessness that
she had in him? Where were
his thoughts drifting and hew did she
icei mm .' All were iues-'tien- s

that he answered, and yet
unless he sought Carletta out he would
have te wnlt three days he could
sie uer again.

voice interrupted his thoughts.
"De jeu remember the night I told

you that an artist always does bis best
work when he is working for some
woman?"

The two men steed facing each ether,
but expression told nothing.
even te Carl would he admit the pos-
sibility of a It was toerevolutionary It implicit toe He
was man led married te He
owed her his devotion and loyalty, and
yet the wild sweetness of the thought
of love In connection with Carletta

was stirring his pulses, making
bis bleed leap suddenly In his veins,

Carl shrugged his shoulders finally
and away. A few moments later
he left, and for the first time it was as
thought u had been raised

the two friends. Rand felt It,
end It increased his At
that moment hn did net knev where
te turn. It waB as though his life had
been te the foundations.

Tomorrow Ranked Fires . '

HOW in WRITE A STORY
Mary HeImtIb Rlnthart, noted author,

aya: "Te write, one muit Hv In th heart
of life." If ou havt ever wanted te knew
'Hew te write read this Interview with

I Mary Roberts Ilieehart, te appear inth

slightly or a little longer, you tLlnycraf.c ,)CISOn
can hae them changed te s,,t you. leek Ue thnt""
Tlij- - .Icier woman he has the simp, u a

ou
de

s","rl? old "It's in the eics' ' Can't forJewelrj ecr cur- - eurM.ify'
rings nt a price. (..rreff.,.s giay ej stared
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Daddy Knows More lhan"l he tialj
He Spends the Day Worrying Over the Children's Careless

Flirting With Death But Mether Knows They're Safe

WAS one of thee Sunday nftcr-noe- n

IT vIMts te the famllv.
Dnrldr nml mnlher nnd thp baby had

itindled tin nnd nneked themselves into
the little ear te drive ncrei country te
grandmother s ,.- iAh.I .Ih1.I imn tit.tlv iirnlle, 01 ttIPll.l II. 1. 1,,. " ' ,1

babv as slip madp hpr curtsy and grail- -

unlly overcame her sh.miesh enough te
oxehnnge n few words with the various
aunts.

Then thpv decided that It was warm
in.mb in m nut nnd leek ever the nPW

. ...... f it.. t..l. lint nttgarage, linn meiner nun iw- uim,, :
thpir swentrrs ami sinneii eui wn n'
mints nnd grandmother.

In tn lull: bllsillPFS Willi

Rrnndfa'thei'.'but iuM ns they WPiit out
the doer he railed te mnlhrr.

"non t let her foil down ami hum
herself out there." he said anxiously.

And mother smiled an indulgent,
smile.

"Don't worry." shp replied calmly.
."Yeu ought te be home all week nnd
you'd get used te the wav they tear
nreund nnd fall down. She weuldn t

hurt herself if she did fall down!"

AN HrNDAYS It seems as if Daddy

v ere the mere careful nnd ntten- -

llr, nnrent nf the two
It is he who has all the palpitations

nf thp hpart when Junier mils te lilin
fiem the second story reef wheie he ha
tlimbed out te get his ball.

It is he who does most of the ninnmg
nfter Sister wIipii 'dfe lllngs him n
roguish glance and skip off a res the
mud in her best hlte shoes.

It is lie who is most neneus about the
wnv The ftab lentn fnr out ever the
erlge nf her conch, or seems te be mak- - i

inc tip ber mind te nlk up the arm
of a chair nnd jump off the top.

Mether, during nN these perform-
ances, situ serenely br. discussing the
newest pattern in sweaters or the proper
length for skirts, or the best place te
get geed bill ter nnd eggs

Yeu might siippesr slip didn t carp
that Junier Is In danger, thnt Shier

te get muddi nnd thai Thp It.im
is about te commit suicide.

mother knows.BIT through the wpek mother U:f
been learning thnt Junier has that

Head Your Character
By T)igby Phillips

Selling the Narrow Eyed

If you nre n onlesman nnd you aie
nnnrenehlmr a new prospect, naturallv
one of the first things you observe nbeut
him Is his eyes. '

Suppose they nre the kind that nre
partly closed, what then? What kind!
of mnn et woman are you facing, nnd .

hew will you steer your sales course j

In view of the information you get out
of these eyes?

The partly closed eye may mean, en i

thp one hand, skepticism, shrewdness,
suspicion or deceltfulnces. As nil of
thesp chnracteilstles are mete or less
related, it will pay you te de two
things until jeu find out just which,
one Is indicated. First, be careful te
prove your rase, ns n step In nllaylng
that suspicion, and seeendlv, be en jour
guard. Mprallj there Is n sharp

between shrewdness nnd decp't-fulnes- s.

tVychelnslcnlly the dlrTprenee
ery often Is due te mentality. A really

wise and Intellectual man will rarely
allev himself te be deceitful. Se

the head indications of mentality.
But, en the ether hnnd, the partlj

closed eve mny be due only te mirthful-nes- s
nnd a sense of humor. Eyes natur-

allv close with the laugh or Ihr siiiIIp,
and this kind of dosing, when habitual,
forms thp llttlp radlatlns wrinkles
nreund the corners of the ejes (ex-
plained in a previous article) ivhich will
discount for veu the idpa thnt join
prospect Is excessively shrewd or sus
picieus, mm will jtiie ll vu- - he, ii, new
te set en geed terms with him. Again,
the partly closed eje mar indicate a de-gr-

of In this case
the wrinkles of the smile will be absent,
and the eyes benenth the partly closed
lids. Instead of being merely intent or
watchful, will have a sort of steady
stare. '

Tomorrow The Dull Eyed Prospect

In Other States
New Toik City beasts of two "lad j

mastPr plumbers."
Missouri is te have a summer camp

for girls in the heart of the picturesque i

Ozarks. .

Aft
" . i,, rr li)

climbing urgp. and Hint ICs liliky If
Iip clioees the soend'slnr reef In-

stead of I he top of tlm Iieiisp,
rv thp samp lorttieiiK mclhed

mother nnsTipine te Knew mai mic i.
tliese roguish glances of luster s is sure
i. ........I. . .I.l. I, .i.i tliA, tuiid..............ntipll
hi pri'iin,' ii ,in".n iiiiwi, r..n.... ,1,. Ml,,ii... nit fit it fi.,.u1i tmlr
l lUllim I". IMIlllllft I'.. '. "

f ,j,f y,ees nnd a clean dress,
And The Hnbv's adpntuieiis wnva no

0lgfp nr0 trrrer te mother's he-ir- t

they nip the samp ways that .Tunlen
had. and they nre only slightly dif- -

ferrnt from SlstPr s at the samp age
Oh. inetiiei knows!

TP IlADlJY bad le be hnnic during
I Ln eel nn.l inn nil llicxe IlllllITS.

perlinps lip'd learn te knew. toe.
He wen d be a neneus wieek just nl

t,isl until lie get used te the wn) nav
row are made, hut after thai
he would settle down In a meie lalsln
nf n!oe mill eyebrows when an disaster
tlmnloned. '

A Mether has le liaie iipne of steel
In elder te keep an nen'es tit nil.

if she let each ilo'e approach te
sudden death hne its full effect upon
het she weuldn t Inst be nnd the third
car of Hie Hist child's life!

Oh, daddy doesn't knew the balf
of ii :

I
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George Allen, inc.
1214-Che- stnut Street 1214

Aliens Millinery Salen
Announces

Easter Hats of Distinction
A black brim of Hsere is topped by crown"

of haircloth, drawn around and fringed at one n, - rrside in a most fascinating way. The black is
relieved by bird ornament, perched ttj-v,-

jauntily en one side.
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Hci Is a NKW SLH'-O- KHOC'K for
a little girl Is ery easy te
Cut an the materia! long

te teach ficm the walnllne at
the ecr the irheuldpr, te tli

In the front. Of you
can make this as short or as
long us jeu lsh. 'Fellow hc
at the left of the Illustration above.)
Cut out a square neck
te slip f or the head. Hem tve
of the mateilal. each vldth the ttriiuiren
length for the skirt. bind or fare
the sides of each thu
tops nnd Jein them te the Sew

the sides te held
the nklrt together. Yeu can finish
all with ribbon trimming or m.
breidery. A 'gulmpe is ern

this This NE1W SLIP-O- N

FHOCIC Is net only easily made and
easily put en, lut laundered as
well. FLORA.

$22.50

$24.00

St "

Rust-colore- d hemp forms the wide brim of
another hat, and the taiTeta crown of the same
shade is lintrccl shiny black wheat and
flowers.

A toque is enthcly of flowers.
The is

The brim and crown of a pansy hat are
fine hair of the purple shade of pansies, and the BiOC GZ(
little flowers themselves trim it delightfully. JP"03U
Other hats no less attractive use every sort of flower

this is a flower year season. As different
as the flowers are the shapes colors

of these Easter Bennets.

Your Clethes Cleaned by Easter!
Phone Right New Fer Us Call

rpHIS a year for Scores
of men and women who sent

dress or suit be cleaned were
amazed the way 'brought out

colors and made the garment
leek like new. then packed

of their last Spring's clothes and
forwarded We are

most of them the of
Spring
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"Yu will be surprised at the won-

derful work we de. After 75
years' experience, and the best ob-

tainable equipment, it is logical
that we can give 10tK satisfaction.
And the fact that our prices are se
reasonable is another big reason
why we are se busy right new.

Cleaners &Dlers
Chestnut
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